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sisted that that was the first matter to 
be decided and vigorously resisted the 
attempt of plaintiffs to introduce any 
evidence until that point bad been 
passed upon. Defendants also desired 
certain issues struck out as having no 
bearing upon the case to which Attor
ney Woodworth replied that he “pro
posed to show np the whole thing as 
being the most rotten in the history 
of the country, “ and insisted that 
the case shonld be heard on ail sides 
He followed with a long and strong 
and strong argument in support of bis 
position, but refused to disclose the 
nature Of bis case or the evidence he 
would adduce a( the trial. Counsel 
on both sides indulged in several sharp 
retorts, bright bits of repartee flying 
about most promiscuously, Attorney 
Pattullo at one time characterizing the 
remarks of bis learned friend as be
ing mere “twaddle.’*

Without hearing the arguments to 
be presented» by the learned counsel, 
Gold Commissioner Senkler announ
ced that it would be impossible for 
him to decide the question as to his 
jurisdiction and requested that they 
submit their arguments. In opening 
the case for the defense, Attorney Pat
tullo among other things stated that 
the attorney general of the Dominion 
was the only person who could proper
ly bring an action to have a hydraulic 
lease set aside, and that the plaintis 
in the present action had unlawfully 
staked within the boundaries of ground 
held by defendants needed a lease 
issued to them by the minister of tjbe 
interior acting as the agent of her

handed Him One.
Last evening Arthur Field was stand

ing on the Aurora dock when Wm. 
Green who was very much under the 
influence of liquor approached him and 
made some insulting remark which 
Mr. Field resented by knocking Green 
down. ConsutWe Bell was standing 
close by and arrested both of them and 
this morning Green was 6ned,|to and 
costs for being drunk and diaorderly 
and Field Mas fined $5 and coats on a 
charge of disorderly conduct. The 
constable mid that Mr. Field had very 
great provocation for striking the man 
as be had been very insulting, bnt 
Magistrate McDobeil said he should 
have given the matter to the poljce 
instead of taking the law into bia own 
hands.

YOUNG BOYS
RUN AWAY

Self-Dumping GROUND
WANTED

majesty, the queen. Farther, that the 
rights granted holders of free mining 
certificates as to staking ground are 
confined to Dominion land alone. Mr. 
Pattullo spoke at considerable length 
in support of his argument.

For the plaintifs Mr. Woodworth 
hinted that the ground sought to he 
recorded by his clients was not within 
the boundaries of the concession at all, 
a tact that he proposed to show at the 
trial. Concernng the grantng of the 
hydrantic lease be stated that be would 
prove thut it had been secured through 
fraud and misrepresentation ; that the 
applicant bad stated in bis application 
that the ground was worthless except 
as worked on a large scale with expen
sive machinery, whereas portions of it 
were very rich ; that it was not suitable 
for placer mining except by means of 
hydraulics, which was untrue ; that the 
extension of the boundaries bad beeit 
secured by the same illegal means and 
false affidavits ; that the ground in 
question bad never been withdrawn 
from location, nor had it ever been 
pnt up for sale as -required by the 
regulations. —----- ' ... - '.---------- z-

At a late hour the argument was still 
being , carried on. If tbe gold com- 
m issioner shonld decide be has jur
isdiction to hear the case evidence will 
be introduced at once, otherwise thi? 
action will he dismissed. In either* 
event both parties interested say the 
case writ be appealed to a higher 
court.

■ The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
prod nets.
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Mark Stein and Martin Egan 

Leave Dawson for Nome.The most complete patent 
on the market. Call 

and examine it,

4,
Two young boys, Mark Stein, iz 

years old, and a lad of about tbe same 
age named Martin Egan, have been 
missing from their homes since Tues
day evening and until they were heard 
from yesterday through the , police at 
Fortymile it was feared they had met 
with some serions sceldent Tuesday 
the Stein boy was out at play all day, 
bis parents not seeing him once dur - 
ing tbe evening and tbe following day 
when he failed to make his appear
ance, bis father - became alarmed and 
begana search for Lis lost progenyT 
Not a trace of either of the lads was 
found until yesterday. On the same 
date as their disappears nee a man own
ing a Peterborfl eanoe which he kept 
mooted on the water front near tbe old 
postoffice missed his canoe and upon 
bis failure to locate the craft con
cluded someone had. stolen it. He no
tified the police who wired up and 
down the river telling other detach
ments to be on tbe .lookout for a canoe 
of h certain description. Yesterday 
morning' the town station received a 
message from Fortymile stating that 
the canoe had been captared in mid
stream abreast the city together with 
two hungry and badly frightened young 
boys. They were taken ashore and are
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B pro] osea to shake A the dice for 
the drinks for four persona (A is the 
proprieti I , drinks are 50 cents each. 
B .loses. How much does tbe drinks 
cost him'

Lett Dawson on 51earner Pros
pector Last Night,

Fraud and Willful Misrepresen

tation Is Alleged....THE LADUE CO... Y
1

svscRiiBKR.
B would have to pay #1 or 50 

cents for each drink and the bartender 
would be in on it at a matter’of course. 
Had the latter lost the treat for tbe 
crowd would, have been on him, when 
of course, he could use bia pleasure 
about taking anythin* himself. Thai 
B should pay double lor all four drinks 
would not he tbe rule unless so stipu
lated. )
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will Prospect In Summer end Hunt 
and Trap In Winter Given a 

Royal Send-Off.

The Whole Thing Is Claimed by the 
Plaintiffs’ Counsel as Being the 

Rotteneet on Record.

And Well Selected 
Lot of1
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Jnrt received from the outside 
with order, to clow them out

IMMEDIATELY '
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From the counting bouse to a life 
in the- woods and mountain# with It# 
concommltsnte of hardships, rough 
fate and heart breakine toil it » atrp 
not many care to take, yet aboard the 

! Prospector last night bound for. the 
headwaters of the Stewart were three

Tbe first round in what will prob
ably be a l.ong drawn out legal battle 
took placa-in the gold commissioner’s 
court this morning, tbe case at issue 
being Hartley et al. va. Matson et al., 
better known as one of the concesion 
cases. Some time ago Hartley in 
company with some 20 or 30 co-plain
tiffs staked claims within the bound
aries. so it 1* said, of the Matson con
cession on Bonanza, which lies on 
tbe lett limit of the creek between 
Fox gnlch add Adams cieek, the down 
bill boundary being 500 teet up the 
hill from the creek and extending 
back toward the summit a distance of 
half a mile. Some of the beet hill
sides and benches in the Klondike dis
trict are embraced within the limits 
of this concession, which the stakers 
claim was in the first place acquired 
by fraud and the grossest kind of mis
representation. Not only that, but 
after the concession was granted the 
txmndary lines were extended, taking 
in additional ground of very great 
valuer and thus effectually closing that 
particular tract from entry bv bona 
fide miners and prospectors.

When the plaintiffs in tbe actihn 
made application to record their loca
tions, they were refused upon the 
ground that they were within tbe /limits 
of a concession and tbe ground/conse
quently was not open to location. It 
is to test the validity of lease a/held by 
the concessionaires that the present 
action is brought. Woodworth,fit Black, 
md Gwlltlm fit Crisp are 
for the. plaintiffs and Pattullo/ fit Rid
ley tor the defense. Argument during 
the forenoon was confined 
tbe question of jurmiction of the gold 
commissioner. Counsel for defense in-
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yoong men who are going to clever* a
year to hunting trapping, prospecting 
and exploring • counts) unmapped 
and but little known. W, C. Stine, J. 
P. Patterson and J. II, Baker are the 
names of tbe intrepid voyagers who 
have gone forth to carve out the etep-
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uButler’s Pioneer saloon, samples of oil 
recently brought to the city iron Cali
fornia by H. II. Hart 6T discovery on j pt„g .tone of a new empire. Stine and 
Bonanza. This oil .i. the pro.lic ol a , Patereoe have long twee connected 
well which was sunk under the direr- j with tbe Bank of Coeimeree, the 
tion of Mr. Hart during a visit to Cali- former âs essayer and tbe latter as an 
fornie early this spring, tbe output of accountant, were prominent la all 
which is ioo barrels, natural flow, per athletic «ports, and all have a host el 
diem.or by pumping 6do barrels per friends In the city, a great number of 
day. The well is located la Col Ingot whom were down et the peat to see 
district. Fresno county, and ia 900 feet them off A complete outfit for a year 
in depth. I was token along and it is titeir token-

The Caribou oil company Is opérât- tion to penetrate aa far op tbe Stewart 
ing the property, which embraces 160 „ u |, possible foe them to reach with 
acres of land. Mr. Hart being tbe « canoe, the Rocky mountain# being 
principal stockholder. Thirty acres of their objective point. There a perm* 
land adjoining this property is «lso„eot camp will be estai I shed ead tb*

entire time as late as , t6e weather
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principally owned hy him' and well* 
willbesunst dlffereoy points in mt 
whole tract, it givag eeKleaoos of grise* 
possibilities as an oil Atoducing region 
The latter property i«/Aorked eodtir the 
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' The value ol the Jjod can barely be 
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ia worth ID the heighborho 
cents a barrel in yaiilornta at^preaeot, 
it can readily be
nue is possible /from tbe wdlls, each 
of which is opeijLted practically wrtb 
out eipdhee after once bri 
up. Mr. Hart will return 
nia after tbe wtehup this fill ami op
erate rateusnjrlv on bit aw them 
property; stock in the concern ta not Jwwph W Murphy 
for sale as the / fortunate «Leers have totday, ou .* ripIyM 
all the capital /nacwmary ter operating Hugh A. Inf 
extensively. Tbe sample*j at the Pfe* 4) below «É 
user «bow thelcrude oil, diLelet*. with Dnewon, mi 
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jNMENT cMuilen < hy
no doubt but that he will ably sustain lwing cared for/apt il the arrivnfpl 
bis réputation in his new uudertoking the first boot up

It la surmisejl Ithe 
canoe from its Multi, 
tenion of paddling np and down the 
eddy pod in some manner got out in 
tbe current and wete tsjren down 

- «ream, being afraid to cry «ht for as
sistance for fear of the punishment 
which might be administered to them 
igt having taken the canoe without 
permission. The patente of the Stein 
boy Were much relieved to learn of bis 
safety though over 50 ml lee away 
from home. The Kgao boy has do 
parents, but Is under the—care of a 
man connected with the Standard 
theater.
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Hurray Eads Buys Lease of Orph- 
eum —New lies Two Theatres. 
Murray 8. Bade has purchased the 

lease of tbe Orpheum theater together 
«s with all the scenery, furniture and fix- 

tures from the piano da»n to the cash 
register gnd intends to open it about 
the tat of August as a first-class, com
plete vaudeville home.

The leèae of the building purchaecd 
by Mr. Bade extends for one year 
from the tot of August end et the ex
piration of that time he has as option

so that

The Lice need Victualler's Association 
•I V ukeu I err, levy.

Will meet over PH* _. __ __
Sunday. Jnae 4th at 7 .301>. a. A fall 
attendance is requested.

G BO. it TLB*. Chairman.
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From Clear Creek.DAN CARMODY Fruit J nines at .Selman fit Myers. hotel. nt

t
A telephone meaaage from Gold Son 

yesterday afternoon gives the informa, 
t ion that two men, Tom Johnson and 
hi* partner, reached there yesM^y 
from diaoovery on Clear creek «m 
they have been employed. They re
port that pay: on discovery and on 
claims 2, g and 5 above, all of which 
are being extenaively worked, ia in
creasing and the average is now 25 
cents per pew. Claim 49 above is also 
reported to be yielding rich return* 
lot labor. About 40 men arc employed, 
on the claims 
men were neatly barefooted when they 
arrived at Gold Ran, having been lout 
for nearly two days, during which time 
they wandered about in the woods.

Bay your spuds, eggs end better from 
Barrett fit Hall ; they ere selling lend
ing staples in provisions end produce 
at remnant prices. Third eve. Tel.
No. l.

Grestet cut in Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing* ever offered id Dawson.

Saits fS, flO, $*5, $**' $20
Puds from $2 to $<i _______ -

Stetson Hots $6
English agd Canadian Hats from $2 to $3.50 
*Besl American Shoes from $4.50 to $10

r

...Ames Mercantile Co... 

Economy in Eating

m •iteam Fixtures. Marteny CaSe Closed.
The llsrtony hotel and cafe 

voluntarily amigned yesterday to the 
creditors of Messrs. Martins sod Teey 
the proprietors. The amount of in
debted neat by tbe firm ie mid to be 
in the neighborhood ol #gixx> divided 
among J. L. Timmins, grocer; Palmer 
Brios., Boyrnyt S Co., and Murphy 
Bros. Tbe cense of suspension of bust- 
ocas is given as lack of patronage. Tbe 
creditors are amply secured by property 
owned by the f.isi and no one bnt tbe 
proprietors wiH safer by tbs leilnre. 
Creditors speak mast favorably gf the 
hooeety of purpose of the retiring part
ners and express their regret st their 
retirement from basil

E
on the lease for another yegr 
he practically bas the beildlng en 
gaged for two yeers.

It, j* Mr. Beds’ intention to continue 
the Standard theater, of which be it 

and manager, as a strictly

■4

n 1ILL -Corns anti nan far yeuraelf. the l
dramatic bouse and to increase the
standard of the plays as welt as the 

by getting new talent end
DAN CARMODYand Avenue, •* West” Building,

Opposite Standard Library. Mo such Uuufif an economy in eating your louda*— 
only «0 long to live any way—nod we might m 
wefi make life aa pieaaant ae powibie, end per*

. tioned. Tbe twO
•" „ -f

plays from the outside, and to make 
tt,ie Oipbeuro a strictly vaudeville en-, 
terminaient. *

New artiste have been sent for to ep 
peer at the Orpheem on its re-opening 
and awaiting their arrival the build
ing is to be remodeled, pointed, paper
ed and new fixtures will be pat in. 
making the boose neat, clean and com
fortable for ite patrons.

Mr. Bads has made a reputation for 
himself by the manner in which tbe 
Standard theater bas been conducted 
since he has had control nnd there is

it t.y -;*L«g fwsb. pure
Nothing in thin store birt that is right. We

won t bay inferior foods—we won t sell them —yon------
that, if you trade here. If you don't, let's get acquainted.

ALL PAPER
We have just received the largest shipment of 

.wall paper that has ever come to this country, 
and can meet your requirements for anything 
in this line. Call and See Our Samples.
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Sargent fit Pinska’s new store on Sec

ond avenue opp. S. V. T. Ce.. Contains 
all the latest in clothing and gents' 
farnisbiugs.

fiend • copy of Goetzmsn's Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complets 
pictorial history of tbe Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Shoe, the Dawson Deg Doctor Pio 
Drug Store.

mWe Promise You a Neat SaviMet., McF. & Co.,
* limited

% \ Wanted.
Good, live solicitor; 

Apply at GoeUman'a.
r> % |00d.
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